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Current emerges as a
model for teen-focused
neobanks as its user base
soars
Article

The US-based neobank, which started out o�ering debit cards for teens before broadening

its demographic focus, announced that it has nearly tripled its user base, growing from 1

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/current-releases-us-summer-teen-spending-snapshot-300510736.html
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/current-triples-valuation-to-2-2-billion-raises-220-million-in-series-d-funding-301277610.html
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million last summer to over 2 million in November, and recently reaching almost 3 million

account holders. Current also said that it has raised $220 million in Series D funding and

tripled its valuation in the process; it hit $2.2 billion, up from just $750 million in November.

The neobank will use its new funding to build on its rapid user and product growth. Stuart
Sopp, CEO and founder of Current, said the company will use its new capital to continue its

product development and maintain its user growth. The company also has plans to include

cryptocurrency in its o�erings lineup, per TechCrunch. The neobank has significantly

expanded its products since branching out from its teen-focused roots; they now run the

gamut from early wage access to free overdraft protection of up to $100. The company also

demonstrated its product prowess in late December when it gave users early access to

federal stimulus funds, garnering goodwill and free press as a result. 

Current’s growth points a way forward for neobanks that cater to teens. The company now

has a track record of moving from being a small, age-specific player to a general neobank—a

metamorphosis that can serve as precedent for neobanks that cater to teens. One neobank

that could follow in Current’s footsteps is Step, which unveiled a $100 million Series C round

on Tuesday and reported users passing 1.5 million just six months after launching. Another is

Till, which announced a $5 million round last week that was partly backed by Melinda Gates’

venture fund. Current, which is further along in scale than its competitors, has demonstrated

that teen-focused challenger banks have a path to wider appeal, which they may need to

follow to keep their early users as these customers age and get more disposable income.

https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/current-announces-131-million-in-series-c-funding-surpasses-2-million-members-301179755.html
https://techcrunch.com/2021/04/27/mobile-bank-current-raises-220-million-series-d-triples-valuation-to-2-2b/
https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/current-becomes-first-fintech-to-receive-government-stimulus-payments-301199240.html
https://content-na2.emarketer.com/chime-current-reap-goodwill-free-press-stimulus-advance
https://techcrunch.com/2021/04/27/teen-banking-service-step-raises-100m-series-c-announces-steph-currys-investment/
https://techcrunch.com/2021/04/22/forget-the-piggy-bank-till-financials-kids-spend-management-app-gets-gates-backing/
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